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THE COUERIR
of Delegates to the

The apportionment under tbe rale 
adopted by the committee will be 
follows : •,
Baker 4
Clackamas 6 
Coos 
Curry 
Jackson 
Lane 
Marion

as

•• 6 
■’ 2

2
7 

- ' <

191
.. Lafayette La.ne, Secretary.

2
1
9
9

r Polk - 
Umatilla ■„*
Washington 4

2«..Waaco and Grant, jointl

Benton 
Cteteoa 
Columbia 
Douglas 
Josephine
Linn 1 cv
Multnomah H 1 
Tillamook 
Union 
Yamhill

' T "—- ■ t-

Are we Infidels 1
Theoretically we are not ; but good Chris- 
tajns; in the popufar sense every one. 
who is< bora of OqriStain parents an 
reared in a countcydwhere the doctrines 
of the Bible are ackW’vledged to-be true, 
is a Christain. But the name signifies 
very little. There must be personal faith 
and ccrresponding practice. Infidelity 
simply signifies-unbelieving ; a skeptic is 
one tba| doubts the truth of revealed relig
ion ; a deist is one who admits the exist- 
erfee of Deity but denies the doctrine of a 
providence, a nd-of personal accountability 
to God for his-conduct; an atheist denies 
the existence of the supreme Being ;he is 
literally without God—that is the significa
tion of the term. Now w<_ do not ask, il 
any of the good people of this city belong 
to any one of the classes named. We pre 
sume that few, if any, could be found, who 
would reject the authority of the Bible. —

But wbat ar< we practically ? Wliat js 
the character of our lives? Where do we

1 virtue and in morals ? These 
questions- are exceedingly impurtant.; 
life is fleeting and will rood be gone. Our 
city has a population, including tbe farni- H..o .U- :------a;-.- _« t • :

DemociijCtic.—Idaho is under J>emoera-1 
tic rule, and territorial scrip is only worth 
50 cents on the dollar.—Statesman.

Oregon is under Republican rule, p 
on th/’ |

.-r. '
Oregon is under Republican ru 

state bonds aro worth 62L(cents 
dollar. U bile Oregon was Democratic ber 
scrip was at a prcmium7~Mi]-* that hOU~ 
— [Review. —

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

“GRAND BALL. I Attentimi

NEW SADDLE
—AND——

HiK.UNS

.’S
A

•* » » . .

A Grand Ball will be given by

---------—-

Dr. J. Dodson,

E
►V*

M. R. Carey

That ditch.—We underfund that. stand in
•olive preparations are being made by
parties who are in earnest the mat- ____ _______
ter, to oommence operatic^» on • wat- lies in the immediate vicinity, of eight

mi a point on 
fsyette. We 

1 be pushed to

er ditch to be opened 
the North Yam bill, 
hope the enterprise 
an early completi - A good , water 
power mill at Lafi/ette would yield a 

 

better return by fii than any other en- 
__ teB^rise in whicX* company could-em- 

bark tbe same ount of capital. It 
behooves th having an interest in 
the progress the town and vicinity 
to aid libera/y in tbe construction of 

- the contenfilatcd ditch. ’

Meetings.—By refler- 
ence to tm.published proceedings of 
the meeting of the Democratie County 

Central 
that Satufioy, March 17, was fixed 
upon as 
meeti 
gates.to

Preci

pnmittee, it will be seen

I TYToULD say to his friends and tbe 
W public at large, that be has determ-

I ined to does out his entire stock of

Wl OOODS, CLOTMIMG, BOOTS AMD SBOSS

QussasriAan or aixuans; 
rorwaaa “ (

- ’ ___In large variety. He would call special 
attention to hie large stock of

DAYTON, OREGON.

A new and- capacious building is being 
tilted in good style for tbe occassion. Good

MUSICS. C. STILES
4 ■

yvrOULD ANNOUNCE THAT HE 
V V has purchased the entire stock of

SADDLES & HARNERSS

4 ■

Dayton, February fltb, 1866.

has boen secured. No pains will be spared 
to make the occassion pleasant and at
tractive. '• J. DODSON.

Comprising an assortment of Blbta, Tm-

•r * *-»thousand souls.. say seven thousand, n 
including infant children. There aro six 
Protestant houses of worship, bn 
which have pastors; tl.ere is one Catholic 
honse, and a room in which the Jews oc^ 
casiunally hold service. ^ All told, these 
houses will not accommodate over two 
tbouand persons; and it is safe to say thn 
the regular attendance does not exceed 
thirteen hundred. Then there are over 
five thoudand persons in Portland and 
vicinity that do not attend worship.— 
There ire probably four the uk o i that 
neverenter the house of grayer or 

'hear tbe gospel preached. What are 
these people ? »ts they heathen, infidel, 
idolatrous ? We will not call names j 
but it is very evident they, are not 
Christians. Simple attendance at 
church will not save one; but there is 
bqpe, us Jorjg as persons go to hear the 
gospel preached. But if uicn neyergb 
to the house of worship, wc fetF they 
must die impenitent and uusived.— 
[Pacific Christian Advocate.

RKCQNSfKtJSfM» Ksbeuut-^IIhi editor of 
t like-the stylo ol.

Every man who is silly enough to be
lieve the rebels aro'politically subjugated 
will read the following :

ThaGeorgia state Conyenlion adapted 
an ordinance declaring it the duty of ¿ThT 
Legislature to provide for the widows and 
orphans of Georgia refill soldiers, and lor 
disabled ¡»oldicril. X. ,

The Legislature of Misstssppi lias tub 
milted a proposition laying a lax of one pet 
c«ht. un passoncers on ruUrcad, to aid. 
the same class oQuilciers. .. ,

The Mobile Advertiser regards this as 
a sacred duty, and trusts Alfffiama will 
provuTelor her “living defenders and 4be-

0 day for holding precinct 
ioga£hx the appointment of Dele-

B—^to^teud the Cofin ty Convention, ... --------,----------- - ....
to be b«l| at Lafayette 0. the «
X -1 . 3 - Z* A___ !1 ___________ a? —4 ..... *

I

March and 14 of April, respectively. 
It is hoped that a general attendance 
of tbe democracy will be secured at hll 
precinct meetings, to thqj^d that »gen
eral interchange of views may be had.

Errors.—In our burry getting 
out our last issue, in time for the mails, 
a number of typographical blunders 

• - -crept ip, some of which were most ex
cruciating. We wHl not attjmpt to 
enumerate. Cha^s bordered decided- 

1 ly on the rule. One item, “Virtue 
struggling in vain,” copied from the 
Oregonian, escaped tsans .the proper 
erdit. We acknowledge., - 

jp --------- ----- ------ ------
Druo8, W1NB8 Ac.—See Mr M. R. 

Carey*» * additional - - advextisftmcpt of 
Drogbaetc. He has an extensive 
stock of Medicines of different kinds 
which he propose-» to sell on advantag- 
ious terms. A considerable assort- 
meat of pure wines, brandies and?oth- 
er liquors constantly on hand.

Artistic — Mr. Leonard of Port
land called io at our office recently and 
exhibited some pen and ink drawing 
of rare artistic merit. His portrait of 
Henry Clay borders on perfection. He 
sold a picture wrought by Himself, re
cently, of Gen. Grant, for Slot).

Mr. Leonard contemplates ere long 
takeiog a class in Lafayette. The art 
is worth possessing.

Th1 W«atiier.—Yesterday was a 
lovely day in tbe true acceptation of 
the term. The sun shone out warm, 
the air was still, and things looked en* 
spiriting gegbrally.

New Goods.—J. Dixon has gone 
below, for a fresh supply of goods. Call 
soon yotr who want borgaios. 
■atog«F.'v 1 »N , 1 ■ 1 ■> ‘

—n

a sacred duty, and trusts Aitthama will
1 / 1“
mcrrforicsof her her<r.q_dead.”

Brownlow says this is tlie-spii it of the 
entire rcbcLpopulatlon of the south. They 
are everywhere showing their teeth like 
so many tigers, growing defiant and insuF 
ting.

’’ n r S' ♦ ' K <■ — _______
U-.  •------------------------*—

, The “.Belles of Baltimore.”—The fa 
mous “ Belles of Baltimore” having failed 
to coax President Johnson hrtodettirig Jeff. 
Dnrrs’uiifMravu tnrnrd their ■ atteniimri i) 
another direction wit'i distinguished suc
cess. The Richmond Ya, Dispatch of re
cent d^te says: The beautiful and elegant 
set of furniture, 21 pieces in all, presented' 
,to Gen. Lee by the noble daughters of the 
Monumental City passed through this city 
yesterday and was sloped by canal for 
Lexington.- The present was brougtiTCFn 
free, the agents of the steamboat line re
fusing to charge freight, iu compliment to 
Virginia's former chieftain,. We Under 
stand that the drayman wfro; hauled the I 
furniture through ’he city quarreled for., 
that privilege. Such testimonial»» to this 
noble son of Virginia canhot but be grati
fying toVirgmians. “alThonor to his name

of Mr. Deal; in Dayton, Oregon, where 
may be found at all limes a complete stock 
°fc; - —

CONCORD, STAGEahATEAM -

HARNESS ;
Carriage Harness—

Single and Dopble, 
Fancy and Plain.

SADDLES'
of all description, c ».

with or without Hoops. -. 
Whips, Spurs, iSpicbes, Leggings, fa. 

, He also, keeps On hand u complete
_t. A" »» ‘stuck ui all description oi

HARNESS LEATHER,

Which he Will dispose of to the 
' - trade at'bargaii^-

SADDLKRY-FURN44H1NG GOODS,

such as Stirrups, Buckles and Rings, which 
he is able to fell at tower figures than j
such goods can be purchased clscwhere-r 
in this Valley.,

•r-

ycr^The highest Market prtqc paid for 
Hides antiproduce. -

By promptitude in business I hope to 
merit a fair share of the trade in iny line.

■ Repairing done on short notice. ’•

BOOT AND SHOE SHOP.

_______ _______ va MIUIW) KW

BEGS LEAVE TO ANJJOUNCE laments, and sacred Hymn Books ; The 

»“• ,u*«m jàtatìB®»

SALOON.

Sabbath-day Religions Tales; Life of 

Christ and Apostles; Christian Legacy ; 
Taylor’s Pictorial History of the United 
States Seven Hundred Engravings. 

Colbett’s Advice to Young Men; Dr. 
Dood’s Female Biography ; Henrietta 
Robinson. Legerdemain, Every Man his 

own Cattle Doctor ; Every Man his own 

Farmer Ac. Works on the structure and 
diseases of Horses. Downing’s American - 
Fruit Book; Fred. Douglas' Work. Young 
Man’s Book of Knowledge, Photographs 
of the Presidents, and many of the Gener
ate on both sides, Conversation Cards, 
Fortune Telling Cards, etc., etc,--------  ,

’ -- ------4------------ - .

r ?■ I

is saved by wearing Custom Made work 
I’-« Try it and be convinced. 
noSly JAMES BAKER.

40 PER CENT.,

DAYTON
I-.-, ■' ■ ■■■■•■'

Boots,

■ sh”W- • - - -
Gaiters,

OF ALL CLASSES AMD STYLES.

His work is warranted to give satisfaction.

S. H. KNIGHT.--4^ M Proprieler. , , ,

MR. KNIGHT INVITESTHE AT J BOOKS,
tention of those who patronize such

places, to his

SALOQ>U~1__

•>

l

in- Í

DAYTON,

»

In endless variety, together with an it* 
numerable assortment ofusefol. instructive 
and amusing works not mentioned ncr?.___ 

te along—now is the time„________ „ ____ ________-’~«i
I am going to dose out, and po humbug 
about it I will also close out my entire 
stock of Nuts, Candies’and Confectionery 
of all kinds; spices, Pepper, Njjtmegs etc..

At the residence of tbe bride’s mot bei, 
Jan. 7th, 1866, by Elder E. G. Browning, 
Henry A, Barnoy <0 Mia* Mary A. Fish
er, all of Douglas county.

IKIED.
At the residence of his son,. near St. 

Paul’s M srion, Marion csfinty, Oregon. 
Jan. 23d, Daniel Murphy, aged 66 years. 

At Roseburg, Oregon, Jan. 2Sth, Sarah 
Rose, wife of Aaron Rose, aged 45 years. 

*. In Corvallis, Oregon, Feb. lst,4 R. S. 
I Lipscomb, aged St years.
’* The sudden death of Mr. Lipscomb has 
deprived the community in which he lived 
of »mat ■Mitmble citizen, his friends and 
.relatives of an honest and faithful friend 
•ad associate, and the Masonic fraternity 
•Cpwe of its brightest members. Several 
members of the Lodge in this city went 
up to Obwjrallis and attended his funeral 
0® Mit mfey.—[Review.

High Leahx'ko.—An engineer telle the 
following story of Western life:
’ We, had been busy unring the day, Tun
ing a line tlsrough a dense piece of wood
land. An old wo.natL^azed on us for some 
time.in silence. WealTsaw she yai.t d 
to enter into conversation, and none, with 
the exception of myself, wished to gratify 
her. -I soon commenced a dialogue on va
rions subjects and things, and as 11 matter 
of course, I put my best foot forward.— 
Struck with my language,' she exclaimed 
In a, tone quite flattering to my vanity, 
‘La, hour learned you are !’ But the Com
pliment received n death-blow. If I war as 
high learned a s"Sholar as you. I’d quit in- 
gineerin and go to keeping a little grocery.

A Good’Name.—Moms Ketchum, the 
father o£,the great defaulter in New York, 
is reported to have said to his creditors, 
“ If 1 could have my son back, with his 
food name, and you were all paid in full, 

would dis tontonl.” Such is thé last am
bition of great financiers. A life time of 
activity, an ample fortune, its reward; 
and now all would be given . for a son's 
name. Young men—fast young men— 
think of this.

NOTICE.

OBSERVE this Notice. I have been 
liberal in accdlninodating my friends 

ajqd Çpstqiqer» with goods, and expect 
thetir mb er me when I must
have money. My debts must be paid— 
promptly I want money to buy more 
goods and must have it—cannot keep 
up -a good, stock of- goods without it. 
Will those mtereatéd ratpond?

J. WXON.

1-

1

• — ALSO—
■ *■ .

’ “* A fine assortment ot
- • ’ - -1 ‘ ■ ■ __

Drugs. Medicines, Linuagpts of all kinds, 
Pain Killer, Eye Water, Cough' Drops, 
Pattent Medicines of all kinder Hostel- 
ters Bitters. Plantation Bitters, etc. *. .

MrTbe very best quality of**Wf

, Where may be found Cigars, Oysters, 
-nt^yvf^iPilAincia from the .-opBOsite ^&udineat Crackers, &o.t Ac., Ac., &o. 
jo of'the river, wlm mi»««i>«« »1.« , . Hegldes he can f'urnisb a -'

“LUNCH”
at all hours. Give him a call and be 
satisfied.

Dayton, January 25th, 1866.
' ” ‘ •—*“ — t        *

rz---------
sido of the river, who purchase the j 

lJ amount of five dollars, will be entitled i 
1 to feeragc at my expepsc.

,/r' S. C. STILES.

Dayton, February Gfh, 180(1
•X

F.P.JONES,

•>
..t.

for—

■/ —AND—
'S

JEWELER,
DAYTON. OREGON.

/
r

f

ÄGENTS FOR THIS PAPER. “

J Lefkyette.

' ’3»'- -Ti >—

MEDICAL

I McMin ville.

¡CHARLEY COOPER * 
|j. D1XONT, 
r
- W. T. NEWBY 

I J. CARSE

The undersigned has estab- •
lished himself in Dayton, where he n « iuapy 

is prepared (n do nil kinds of work on ' * * ’
WATCHES, CLOCKS and JEWELRY. 
A general assortment of Jewelry constant
ly on hand. Givo Idin a call. All w;ork 
warranted to give satisfoction. .

F P. JONES.
Dayton, February 6th, I860

»
V,

A. SHUCK,

NOAH ROBINSON,

E. Cbebaiem

W. Cbehalem.

i'
Dayton.

TAKE F AU II CHOIE !

WE will senj by Express, or other
wise as ordered,'securely packed, a 
$55 Sewing Machine, .

v . either ,
WHEELER & WILSON,

-
r Q RO VERA BA KElf,

To any person sending us the names of
Sixteen New Subscriber« 

to the., V
NEW YORK OBSERVER,'

with the money for one year in advance. 
Subscribe snoh, RS all new subscribers 

paying for 1866 receive the paper gratis 
till January let.

Sample copies and circulars sent to 
any address free.

Terms $3 50 a year in ndranco.

SIDNEY E. MORSE Jr. & Co., 
IT Park Row, New York.

CHAS. BIRCH,

CIIAS. FENDA LL,
/

Ì '
ANDREW BAKER,
R. PRAG A COn
J. M. FRYER.

< Amity.

FL Yambill.

Muddy. "
{ N. Yamhill.

PETER LEONARD. Moore’s Valley 
(Address) N. Yamhill.

BENJ. F. HAYDEN, Dallas, Polk County.

LAFAYETTE HOUSE
J. T. HEMBREE, , i PRO.

KEEPS A GOOD HOUSE IN LA< 
foyette. Call on him and sea.

purposes. I also have a well selected stock 
of Paints and oils, Window Glass, Putty, 
Varnishes, etc., etc. etc., etc., etc., etc.,

Phyetefaa’e PreeeriptieM promptly

and properly compounded.<7^ M. R. CAREY.

HOFORTHETAILORSHÛP

W. FORSTER,
• u7- ' w

WOUBD 8AY TO THOSE IN WANT 
of the services of a TALOR that he 
may be found at the Drug 8tore of Drs. 

White A WssterfiekL where Jje is prepared 
to do all manner of TAILORING, such as 
Cutting, Fitting, Making, Mending and 
Cleaning.

Give ma a caH I guarantea satiafoction

aol-8m WARREN FORSTER
—^n-wr - , • -. —

JT. HEMBREE. Dealer m Dry Goods 
• Grocertai Hardware, Ac. South 
ride Main Street

A LIMITED AMOUNT OF WOOD 
will be taken on Subscript» n at 

this Office if brought soon.
————----------- ---------------------—

J DIXON ba» a General assortment of 
¿ NaBa. Butta, Screw», Door Locks,JaUf L

Padlocks te

»
G


